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N0T MARRLED FOR LOVE ;
0 r',

THE TRUE WE.

A DONESTIC TALE EY !IOHLIL LEC.

'And so you ore married Melvl !Rîthrer a

ranidi pr-ocrrln for a c.urate lot oruned.-
]3y-the by *, iou no. Ey wreP mnarried ber a

you wre rined
e yss ; hfore I tool rMy r
'I would have lept you !ut f aJnt Cii'.-, ,CfT

had been a Ihand, at iany rate. And, ricourse,

you are as poor as church fmic.'

As poor as church mice - not a dnubt of
that;' and the youngt c!egyan glared round

lis little collage t udýy, wvvhich was luxurinuslç
furuishe-d ih two cage chairF, and a low railed

clt air, cushioûed with gray chintZ, «rhia ca initre#l

fem mni ne -ccu p a lon, a s hl esn f ed ,l thaeP ,
heaps of books pi!ed on nfiled ITIlo the,

alls. It ras summpr tire, and as tIhe wndow
was opien to tIe lawn, witlh a fraine«ork of

creepers all round it, nnd the sun shining in. it

did not laok so ver y disconsolate as mihlit have

been supposed. Mr. Melvil hai ofien t oich
it a happy retreat before ; but lie ancied it

poverty stricken roiv, because his veallby col-
lege friend seemed to pity him for having nothing
better.

' Married for love ' suggeted hbis friend ironi

CallV.
The curate contenl'ated tie thireadbare knees

of his black trousers for a minuTe or tvo, and
then simd, confusedly, ' No.'

'Not married for love. yet so indisersetly tied
up! Iow was il lIen pray' ,

'l'il tell you - it was for pita. .
'Could not bave had a wurse motive ! but

that's by the way- go on.'
'You remember Sandys-our tutor.'
'Yes-good fellow.'
'Too good by balf. He provided for every-

body but his own fatnily, au if lie meant to live
for ever, then at the most mnconvenient season
possible he died, and bis income died with him.-
There was the widow and the two boys, and
there was Clary -you recollect Clary i'

'Yes; the wild little gipsy ! but you surely
did not marry hAr ?'

'Yes; Clary is my wife.'
'Why, she must bave been a babyI!'
'She was sixteen wihn a few weeks aller we

were married. You see, the little thmog carne to
me crying, and saying that she was to be sent to

some borrid school, where she did not want ta
go '

'I perceive ; and you, being soft-bearted, n.
vited ber to become your wife on the spot.'

'Precisely so.'
'.And she, blushng celestial rosy red, answered

that she should ne very glad?'
9 Mamma consented promptly,and the sacrifice

was accomplisbed,' said' the curate, in mock
heroic.style. 'Clary is a good girl, but 1 never
was in love withb her. Is it not that sagacious
wortby, Sir Thomas Moore, who says we never
ardently love that for which we bave not longed?
I bad never thought of Clarv except as a child,
until pity for lier forlornness surprised me ino
the commission of matrimony.'

If Mr. Melvil and his friend bad been quicker-
eared, or ratber less absorbed, they migtt have
beard a lhght step crossing the turf as they talked
together, and retreating fast-fast as the last
words were Ppoken. It was Clary. Neither of
them, however, saw either the approach or the
Sight, and tbey went on talking quite com-
posedly.

'Benbam offered me bis London curacy ; but
Clary bates London, so I took this, and thought
myself very lucky. We got the cottage cheap
and eighty pounds a year-a decent starving for
the tbree of us-we have a treasure of au Irisb
servant besides ourselves to feed.'

'And how many more by-and by.' insinuated
Mr. Warenne, spitefully.

Just in time to prevent a reply, the treassure
01 an Irish servant opened the study door, and
announced i ber rieb brogue, 1 Plase, sir, t' tay's
ready in t' dhrawing-room, an' t' missis is wait-
ing.'

' Core along then, Warenne. I wonder
whether Clary will recognize you.'

The two gentlemen crossed the passage ta the1
Opposite parlor, which Nora signified as the
'dbhawing.room,' and found the mistres iof the
bouse seated before the tray, pretiy dressed in :
a clear blne muslhn, with ber soft brown' hair1
flowing in wavy cuis, and with a smile on ber
rosy mouth-the lile hypocrite ! '·Her beart
was fit ta break under that gently swelling bod
dice, where she had só daintiiy fastenedi a cluseter
of George's favorite flowere. Sbe .had tired
herself m ber best to do ber husband's friend
honor, and as Mr. 'Warenne shook bande undi re-
cemved tbe-welcome ai an oid acquiaintance, hie
thought in his own mind that- the indîscretion oai
the marriage apart-she was as comfortable a'

liat' w*iîf'ra ma n reed deue tmi . Sh -The' rscrr wc e sinod high, and adt cf li ho however, r.lti:: tlint tre shmu: cf lmai î »m Itfle copy cf liself, and I reîurn Ih:înîks for
,wrs ex i'ey pre: , but she ard very nee indume rthq bah:.e I ilassem; ; t sd a liera....rif migt be too mch for s CMrîr safe del:ve'r:nt:r. Afer t it d:y nohody

ar.d lale; n s socrelrthr com- dutis car il 1HIm l undpu fr anm"ei le pr, acrms in ileir irrn5pt w'eak Ssie, e dri!y rouli have persutiade'd hrn tihat lhere hd ever
Pb Xion SnpurpIh"eRd¿ure Engoelshand.,r-and ero el Iud% t o he coCI ir. No hd hcr pt ce and conteitd sel by nkir beeri tilt.wh(i hle was tot in love witi is
fi. bTenall her ways trm ginqr cl uen ;m n -r oulhae i:mw:dr fim er:e 'd dia, b rm imbIhe ler earnings under vmous strth- infe, or when be dil not iirk ler the dearet

bih id chnateeyEsand G'pTesioa r 'sile he.cr t ILI;cea,- p'th nayour; Lui.cning and agreeable forms. Ure iii n li1 whliule vide werlii.
's avl as slrer. u ri vmee ru umred as a Whiisn fee nhrus in h viag b h t:s mn- Before the suMe er rwis enr h tlii bre îhere are hree chiWren ai the rectory row,
b:rds Uneks Mr. Mekil had tod fhis friend in m:ins nus Chry diat she shou!d pvMs arm ; m nmzm re'adrs r'ive .i:er w:h Chr s.- mand it is ane f the happiest bosmes ibat eau be
so mine wrds 'hat he was not m ilove wih iles and (lary styerid. ike ine ohr r re mte na ure of ' [vy ;' hut :dIr i iat she Lî i ed tfoniid in the caunry. Mr. Warenne, who bas
tife, Mr. Warenr 'h .e a' t rcvercilit, sh'q wasisteadyo, being 1.11 -, ddenlcy frà.itiim, psi.nta r r becomemore rynical than ever,quotes the pal
for the curate was s ssin]rrusàin a attenrins adicir. i to hIs inevitable anxieties. r f':. ils bscribers «vere ino, as a mu'e hb i . a:C rcirnýipidi :hion of hoi ivell two eple who
ta hi r s if tihse wde th. cr<12 dayI. But Clary watewd him mh frti usoterreis trrnrl, e rrl ,co e g ae imerr'enr, b dyareitiv m'iched in other things may gelt n

Cary grive no sin that anyhir ad irpered a i!le tim-al was -er ready w .ASdry ion ri-ur'rs n:o rs tu4 rm tm wnorlmd's l;e shor-r i i'ul filintituit .ing into thiat en liisasin
tu Erte hrer ;ut she was rea :henh tmn an! wIarI sipers vhrn lie rMurn homi o ibIds, rWho find arnareeabhe rlaxa m hiniSe oi ioV 'Vbihl hît lIr'ded boys amr rl esteet
<va'. ov'r, anrd Geoare wi'nul il iVi Wrennue srr're hima ih r~ isk orf cûid. Buit .whait m* tro ibe prnsal of a sily finieî tlie, «î2.. mier t ri:sm "r i ch:rax in i x-srii. Oneuifi da ites .

î'n:Ikij risk p f fùfrirB.. Eiu" (Me gsso ii ad hea

to Sbol W in plh! illage, whisi is co:niderec i , o fr A lær Ive and a'iucarep on le. si. n viriu-- ".'ph'Ph he lvso didas
p. rey bvsie drt nradS' tvih' dbenr':r 'reÇarentrdr la • -n i n eclm ' omriil . olynni(.-)oremmtid the rectur othei :f ie'had'r
to her. She had beén verySppyvwish eher amc!on pri nq us, after a lar and fa 1.ver.1I bheve theedtor ms inquired of oncefrfrryineltohimself, and George was actu-.
youn hibnddand had foundtnahi'hwantmgrt mioy:r, t:erpr

her cnte t ; but now, as îMe tr «a!:îd away 01hopmî w" rail, be enrate eni' 1:a:rm y i trt,'h;e' bu!i ea. 'Nter mrirlovermthanCiarym?'she is'the'only
ihrgi the garden, he stied wiruig hei radt si to suarine to un hzrstt. c, rir. Wrrenne bn pire- som:ui forIwhom i1ever canal aachip,' cried he:

vith cared bands and the tears lier sunnya pui i h r heand natchrdeî Clary' in- iii G irenhe al yoatl iviand herw u rare une r ad a soni, Warnne ; I never
eyts. repeaing hnir h breatl, ' G rge sari]d ont f tierorui, andId'iiî'd the Insh Yri- sîriîGerr ahia sin&ilvini lere i5s cn hlavp said anYt hirag s1asuirdiy ff.

Sdiri not lave me ; hei marrid for plyW sure tor sumron the doctnr. Wh n îtl ir i g r litle re:tiry ionse prorit, iar, ni To recior ihincs so nov ; aund Clary is con-
VhWt shall I d .o What shal' ild ?, crme, he. rdereid George ta b-i, ardsli tri b era!ly enhli b. Far be it from me yt dero- verted Io th san opinion. I do not see hathoped to set him up am in a en does. Bt, :eti from Ciary s dty, buit , vill tel! mne Mr Warenne fias to ido witL it. Byones

imonead of improvng. George grere ne1rre ; ih og) of her, becs I thrk il was la hir credit. should be bfigones. Clary lis never yet con-
Perbarps man' y ung wives in Clary'rs paiifurl Cfver ravgedi s fraine terrily, rind le <as eh.. LT he firs tine M .Warrenne went ta sec bis od lesed about that illiest of ittle laie in he thMin

position woild hrave made a made a virte of rus day after day. This went oin o he im- x fxa', Gerge w"s in l9s study, as usual, but it flie mazme ; perhips it lias fipped ber me.
proclainmg trheir wrong. and inHitedn mery on of the d smder, and then it tank a favornble turn fhd bee' made iolokmore cosy and hmeke mory-btiallheroe:etir-n and pence of
themsees and therhelpmates ;but not souhlrang sason cf ueleres and mtionI V. tha ithat at Greeifiefîlrd, and the ynung rector mhatrileiteil never escapetiorge't. If he hnew
G e rgi e 'vs ug dw eie Her fir t pule was beh re li re m nrte. l m st leave G reen fi ld lo ked pr oorturca bly r ore di gm d in i. MA ier a t wre . neyer ec P o ge's.T r f' e woul

against herself, that she shonuld hai' b'en so bind for sea air, and lie by for mornibs. Meenwhile a Yle desultary chat, George propisedi ta setk f rostibye indc l io t îu , g re flicutinsI 'Aamu hemeIby nnibrhcorsitle shi'e-nim. bav'eine ev'rybPa îliilcth ;irs'nbly be inc!llta ce U i a gai ofI fition
a not tao ste that t was sacrifice and not a joy lus em ence must ossupplied by anbeberemrgy- hmis f-an h sdes everybodyth ter nw intead of' wiat e did! he, because he

to nîim o mirry er ; but ten she reasoned hait man. found hermoyed ? Shewaspaerin er vwould see mi from a rcal point of vieiv.
it was done, irrevocable andt ibat he could oniy The inevitable ' mu'ts,' so trivial to othler n drawing rm--that litîle drawing-room
tre and disurb bis ipeace by betravin iwhai she people 'vbro have long purses, were purely and wich was alterwarls the admiration of the wlinle

had accidentally overheard ; sn sie kept it to
hersell, and only tried to make him love her bet-
ter.

' Though he does nat lave me, I know he
wnuld miss rae and be very sorry if 1 were gone,'
she said mn ber heart ; and afier a while the same
pain that the first stab had given Ler passed
away, and the same briglit face smiled by his
hearth, the saine lught tripnîing feet went hy b i
side, and the same atTectionate sunshime filled bis
home as heretofore.

There was plenty of work mn Lis parish for
Mr. Melvi<, for bis rector was rarely at home ;
but the young clergyman took a conscientious
view of bus post, and did his utmost. Clary was
a great help o t him. The cottagers liked ber,
and the srhool children liked ber. The people,
and the squire at the bead of them, said the
Melvils were an acquisition to rhe parisb, and
long might they stay there ! The young wife,
especialy, was beloed : those who were in
trouble said sbe seemed to know bow ta talk ta
them about faith, patience, and comfort, better
than the curate himself-though what triais could
sbe have known at ber age i

In the village tbere were rmany ladies, single
and double, porti'nless and «eil dowered, prettv
and plain ; but amongst the troop, bat! the curate
being free ta cbooe., he could not bave found
one to suit him half so weil as Clar'. Some-
times, I am sure, be must bave gone home to the
rest and peace of her presence with an elastie,
masculine satisfaction, althou hlie was R'notl a
love For instance, when he bad calletd ai Mr.
Bennetî's, of the Hall, and heard the squiress de
preciate er husband's sense and character, as if
by the process she exalted ber own ;-Clary
would never depreciate his ; if she hai a fault.
it was iat she inchunedi to glorify him too nuch.
Or, again, after a visit ta Captain Wells, w1bose
three pretty daughters were flounced, pertumed,
and âccomîîhmsbed out of all nature and geumine-
mess. They bai sweet expressionless faces. they
lisped the fadest nonsense, and conducted them
selves with regard ta the duties of lhe more li,e
butterflies than creatures endowed rith souls;
the very prettiest ofi tbem would bave bored the
clever terate tu extnction in a month. Or the
two Miss Prances, who flirted sa dreadfully with
offieers ; or Miss Hardwood, w«bo was rich as aF
J.rw, and fearfully II tempered ; or Mias Briggs,
who was rich also, but penurious and very vul
gar; or Miss Clerks, who vere very nice girls,
but had not au idea beyond crochet-work ; or
Miss Farsight, who was too scientific ta mend
Ler stocking i or Miss Diana Falla. who wrote
poetry and rode to hounds; or Miss Broughtons,9
who were notting particular. These ladies had
their good pointse; but not one of them would
have had Clary's cbaramng little way of lovingc
George better than herself. Oniy let hm fear
that be is gomng to aloose ber, and then, I think,
he will find out that, though ho is not in love,
stili be loves ler very much!

"r.

Greenfield 'had its drawbeeks, as well as its
delights, lhke other pretty villages ; and one of
the most serions of those was a tendency ta lowt
fever when the spring season Lad-been uuusuallyL
damp. A beck that ran across the green over-f
flowed in tihe rains, and wben it retired to ilsà
lied, left he bind a deposit which bred pestilentiale
vapor btat poisoned the lives of the people.-c

simaply a sentence of destitutioi to the Melvîfs.
George wantud to stay at home, and get ocra-
sionaa ip fron his nei.-hboring clere' : but
Clary made up a determined litt1e face, and said
' No ' They must co over to the Isle of Wight
for the summer monîths. nnd regain health and
strength for him, even if Greerrfld had ta be
resigned altogeilier.

Clary managed someho: she would not gire
detailq, on the plea tbat George must keep his
mind quiet ; and in the begitinmng of Juoe they
found themselves lodged mi a retired farm cot-
tage, standing in the midst of deliious meadows,
with a view of a glorious bay, cliffs, and distant
towns. Tbey luxurmted in the beauty around
thein lhke a pair of happy 'children ; and though
George tias noti n love with bis s:nsbine hIlle
mite, he would have got on tbere very indiffer.
ently without ber. She petted and indulged him
ta that extent that he grew stout, and strong,
and sefish, very fast indeed ; and would some
timces have forgotten Lon very ill Le ad been, if
she ba] not watched him, and taken such extra
ordinary care of him. She lîked t hear berself
claimed in bis short, imperative way : it showed,
at any rate that she was needful ta him. If she
had gone mnto the polishPd farm kitchen to super.
intend or ta concoct with ber own bands some
wonderful templng dish, ta co lims delicate ap-
petite, presently be was beard from the garden
or farlor crying out,' Clar5, wbat are you doing ?
I want you! Then wheu she appeared, with
foury liltde paws, and fre-heated cheek he would
Just look up at her and say,1' Why do youi run
away and leave me for hours together, Clary 7'
and shte «ould laugh, and tell him she bad not
been gone ten minutes-wbat did ]he mean ? and
then disappear again. Sometimes he would came
into the kitbcen itself, and -sit down in Farmer
Hood's great chair, and follow ber about wih hlis
hollow eyes and finallyC ake ber off with bis arm
round ber waist-alibough he was not a bit in
love, and only pitied Ler !

He was not allowed ta study solemn books;
but Clary permitted a lit:le light mental aliment
ta lie taken each morning and evenng from cer.
tain thin blue magazmnes, which she borrowed
from the library un the nearest village, «bich was
slowly developing into a fasbionable watering-
place. One evening, while she was doing a little
of the fine darnmmîg, i i which nobody excelled her,
George, who bad been for sone time sitting
slent over bis book, broke out into bis merry
laugb, saying, ' Listen bere, Clary ; here are
soue beautiful verses i Hark, how the hnes
limp.. I wonder how the editor could print such
stuli'!

He began ta read the lines ln a mock-heroic
style, which certainly made them ininitely ludi
crous. At first, Clary colored a ittle ; but be
fore he came ta the end she was laughing as
beartily as bimself.

He then volunteered ta read a short story,
entitled 4 Patience Hope's Trial,' which be did
with a running' commentary, such as, 'That is
bad grammar'-' The punctuation makes non-
sense of every otber paragrapb'-' H-igh flown,
rhapsodical rnbbish,' &c. ke.; and wheu he came
ta the end, be pronounced it the silliest ittle tale
be had ever read. Clary darned on most com-
posedly, and agreed witl George that il was
ailly ; but there «as a mischievous sparkle t ber
eyes, as if she were sorely temp(ed ta make a
confession about chat same silliest of little tales;i

neghbonrhd. Mounted on somne steps, in a
bigr aron, the property of the Trihî treasure, tvilt
lier braîvni curis tueked up bebinti lier limtle fars,
and with pasty bands, and sleeves rolled up above
lier dimpled elbows, she was sticking ibe pretty
simple paper upon the wali-the last bit of it.
\Vhat did she do? Jump down in blushing bor
ror at beir.g cauglut in such deaiiabWle, andt cover
Pverybody else aud herself wih coifision ? Not
a bit of it. She looked radiantly orer ber
shoulder, and saidt- You anust wait five mmnutes;
lien l'il speak to you,' and proceeded to finish

ber task t bt-e admiration of the Irish treasure,
who bad actei as her assistant ; and also ta the
admiration-and not a bit to the astonishment-
of Mr. Warenne and George.

The work done, she descended]; and, as 1lie
gentlemen had got posession of the window seai.
shie placed herself on the lowest step but one ot
lier ladder, and they ail talked about the island,
and the sea, and George's recovery, and the new
rectory, and other interesting topics: and Clary
was so altogether bright, unaffected, and charm-
ing, liat wen George and is friend left Ler at
length, the latter said],' Melvil, if Clary were
not your wife, I should maire up ta Ler myself!'
And George actually laughed, and said he iad
better take care what he was about,,or Lie should
lie obliged to quarrel with inm; and then Lie ex-
tolled lier virtues very much, as if-as if be werei
in love at last ; but this time Clary was not1
there to overhear.

This was Clery's first occupstion ; ber next1
wa- different. Perhaps the physical and mental
sîrain had been, for the last twelve montlis, ai-
most too imuch for her ynuth; for those whoi
I ved Ler began to cotice that her spiritsflagged,
and thar ber brisk feet went slowly ta and fro
the garden walks. George watched Ler an-
xiously ; but his friends told him ta Lie patient,8
and wait a -:hile, and shte would be betterf
snoe. But it us se very bard te be patient
when we see wbat we have learnt ta prize above
ail else in the world fading slowly before our
eyes-and so Clary seemed to fade.

6 George, you must tiake care of Clary or yout
will lose ber,' ber mother told him, abreptly : ' I
do notiuke.ber symptoms at ail.'

It was afler ibis harsh communication-for the
mother spoke as if he were ta blame for ber
chud's face-that George involuntardy betrayed
to his young wil Low much ie feared for Ler.

•Ani you would grieve to lose me, George P'
said she, a litile mournfully.

9 It would break my beart Clary. Oh, don't
talk of my losing you,' cried he, passionately kis-
sing ber tin white hands. Who have I in the
world besides you' who loves me as you do!'

I think nobody loves you as I do, George.
It is selfish in me-but it is the happiest time I
have had for a long while to see how you would
be sorry if 1 were gone; I should nt like toa,
think you could forget me soon.'l

' Clary, you «mi live ta bleus me for many a
year vet.'

' That muet Lie as God wille, George: let u
both say,'that it must be as God wills.'

' As God wilis, my darling,' and George bid
bis face on Clary's boson, that she might notb
see bis tears. . ·

Perhaps the,.covetous, watchful tenderness thatu
now surrouaded the young wifc revived Ler cour.I
age and strength, for she rallied visibly ; and,
after a lew menthe, George had to baptize a0

A STORY OF DESTITUTION.

TnUsE PiCTUiC FO A SOUTHERN HoPn îs 1867.
(r'oi lihe N. 1. Me:r-opoulitan Record.)

"4 I did not know I would mind it sa! I lid
ni lnnt w I ould minmd il sa!' sobbed Ellen

Cameran, burying her tearful face yet deeper ua
t!ue pillow. '01, <his poverty is too hard, too
hard ! Ani] yet I cannot see dear mother suffer
a.id the children vant for fond and clothumog.-.
Lion and I vork so liard and yet we cannot earas
enougli, even if I could get work always, which
i cannot. God help us, for this is the laét thing-
we have ta sel, the very last.'

The room was large and lofty, and hai evà-
dently been m by-gone days the abode of ease
and comfort. But now the once snowy walls
were covered with dirt, which no oap and water
could remove ; the mantle-shelf was broken
away, and the uncarpeted dloor was stained and
blackened. The bright Jme sunlight streàmed
mn through windows, at least halfof whose glasses.
were mended wiih thick brown paper, and fros
which many of the Venetan blinds were rudely
tar. The furniture consisted of a bed, formed
of boards placed on benches, a large box, which,
served as a «ash stand, a plain pine table, ani
two very elderly-Icoking trunks. A few ger-
aniums, mn rough twooden boxes, flourishied in the-
onen windaw, formung the only ornament in the-
large, dreary room.

The girl, rwho lay sobbing on the bed, was
thin and F a!e, bu Lier face was still one of rare-
beauty and refinement. In er hand was a-
magnificent cameo brooch, and it was over that
ber bitter tears were fallung. The bead carvedi'
upon it was that of a Druidess, her high white
brow bound with a simple chaplet of oak leaves.
The beautiful lace was full of a yearnmg, patient
sadness, and the eyes were slightly raised as if ma
prayer. Very, very dear was tiai memorial of
ber happiest days ta the heart of Ellen Cameroa.
It had been given to ber in beautiful Naples, by
one whose presence made the brightest sunebine
la ber glad, young hIfe. She Lad fondly deemed
that they would trend the pathway.of life toge
ther, and very fair seemed the future of ber lov--
ing beart.

Alas, her happiness was short-uved, for ere
many months had passed, and withim a few weekà.
of the time appointed for their marriage, b -
brave and accomplished young lover klept hie
last, long sleep w:th a bullet in bis manly breast.
Tbey were all inhabitants of Beaufort, S. C.,
and it was beneath the Palmetto fig, that be,
fell on the bloody plain. of Manassass. The
brooch Lad been bis gift ta Ellen, and le fondîy
deemed ithat Ler sweet face bore a strong re- -

semnblance to the beautiful Druidess. Through
all the war. while her otnier jewels had been
fteely sacrißiced for the publie good, tihis, so sa-
cred and so dear ta Ler bereaved heart, liad ever
been cherished ; but now it muet be sold ta prou
cure food for ber invahdt mother and little bro.
thers and sistere. Her father had died during
ithe war, and Ler Iwo eller brothers both-slept an
the bloody blatte fields afVrginia. Her mother-
was -s ili that she Was seldom ablet leave.ber
bed ; and the eutire support of that dear parellU
and four litile brothera .nnd sisters; devolved -
upon Ellen, and.a brother not yet'tweaty, the
Lion of whon she spoke. Dayandnght they
toiled for barest necessities of life, but one by
one every article of value ey- possessedhad -
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